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Til o First Pocket.
What ia thia tremendous noiai?
What can be the matter?
Willie's coming up the stairs
With unusual clatter.
Now ho bursts into the room.
Noisy ac a rocket:
'.Anntitl I am five >eara old-
And I've got a pocket!"
Ejes aa round and bright a« utars:
Cheeks hko apples glowing;
Heart that thia new treasure tilla
Quito to overflowing.
"Jack may hiivo his squeaking boots;
Kate may have her locket ;
J'ce got something better ¿ct-
I havu got a pocket!"
All too fresh the joy to make
Emptiness a Borrow;
Little band is plump enoughTo AU it-till to-morrow.
And, e'er many days wero o'er,
Strangest things did stock it;
Nothing over came amiss
To thia wondrous pocket.
Loather, marblon, bita of etring,Licorice-sticks and candy,
8tonea, a ball, his pennies, toe-
It was always bandy.
And, when Willie's snug in bed,Should you chance to knock it,
Sundry treasures rattle ont
From thia crowded pocket.
Sometimes Johnny's borrowed knife
Found a place within it;
He forgot that be had Baid,I want itjust a minute."
Once the closet-key waa loat;
No one could unlock it;

. Where do vou suppose it wat?
Down in Willie's pocketl

WILD. NOTES FROÍI A WESTERN WAR¬
BLER.-Tho correspondent of the Cleve¬
land Leader, writing from Boston of the
jubilee, offers some novel suggestions, a
few of which we quote:
Some of the outside positions at the

Coliseum commanded prices that were in
advance of those inside, and one chap
who found a koot hole near the North
end of the building refused twenty dol¬
lars for itu use during the day, and a few
moments later was arrested by the polioe.
Honesty ia the best policy when the po¬
lice aro around. Gilmore informed me
yesterday, that at least $50,000 worth of
music escaped by way of the cracks and
knot holes during the first day's concert,
but he has had a corps of caulkers busy
ever since, and but little free music will
escape hereafter.

Atlast the vast corps of mnsioiaus
were in their places, the audience had
nearly assemoled, and nothing relieved
the oppressive stillness of the vast audito¬
rium but the crushing sound of a police¬man's olab as he caved in the head of a
noisy spectator, or the heavy thad of a
singer that had fainted away under the
excitement. But one fatal accident
served to mar the harmony of the open¬ing piece, and that was entirely unavoid¬
able. It appears a workman who had
been engaged in setting up the great
organ, the day previous, had left his
BhoeB in the great sixteen foot pipeknown as the "Bourbon doublemouth."
Thinking he had time to get his shoes
before the performance, he deoended the
pipe, bat whilo inside the signal came,the air was turned on, and like a stone
from a catapult his body was shot npthrough the roof, followed by his 9hoep,and both were picked ap on Bunker
Hill Inter in the dey. Tho trifling im¬
pediment of a human body in the pipesdocs cot affect tho beautiful, clear tone
of the organ in tho leant.
The 'Tufiámmatua" from Rossini's Stu-

bat Mater, which, as translated for me
by a Harvurd student, means "the in-
flamation resulting from Rossini's stab at
his mother," was not very successfullyrendered by Madame Rudorsdorff, ac¬
cording to our ideas of things. When
she sang the chorus alone she was heard
by everybody ia the building, but when
a few thousand of the singers tried lo
help her on the solo, the effect -was
spoiled. In order to properly render
the piece it becomes necessary for the
singer to reach the "high C" twice; and
though Hbo touohed this point twice, she
was unable to hold it, but slipped and
fell several feet, where sho caoght on to
several lower notes, and held until Gil¬
more brought a step-ladder, by whioh
sho quickly mounted to the high C,where she hong for several minuter, re¬
ceiving the applause of the audience.

Sound red cedar is worth seventy-fivecants per cubic foot in Florida, delivered
at a shipping point.
HMM iii»»m»i-Mnu.nunan im-m wu MIMI HIIMII

Every Day
WE are in reoeiptof letters making knownto us the high estimation in which we
are held as the proprietor and manufacturer
ot HEINITSH'S BLOOD AND L1VEK PILLS.
The very high appreciation thus voluntarilyexhibited is a source not only of pleasure but
of profit. Thus practically encouraged, we

Íiropose to go on with the good work of sond-
ng relief to thousands of tho sick at very lit¬
tle cost. Head the following letter from North
Carolina:
A letter from Haleigh, North Carolina,speaks of Heiniteh's Blood and Liver rills, inthe following emphatic language: "YourBlood and Liver Pills should be called the'Eureka.' Hy wife will give you a certificate

testifying to their remarkable ourative pro¬perties. For females, the best pill out."Heiniteh's Blood PiUs are adapted to all
ages, Bexes and conditions, in all climates;good for Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Head¬aches, Chills. Try them; only twenty-fivecouts a box. For sale only at the family medi¬cine store of E. H. HEINIfSH.
June 7_f
Everybody looks at a pretty girl; but turn

away if she bas pimples, blotches, bolls. Usethe QUEEN'S DELIOUT and .purify your blood.

Ordinance «o E»tabll»ll Bonni of II« a Uli.

SECTION 1. Be il ordained, by the
Mayor and the Aldermen of die city of Co¬
lumbia, in Council assembled, That a
Board of Health be, and tbe same is
hereby, estubli&bed, which 6ball consist
of twelvo members, to bo chosen by bal¬
lot by tho City Council,"at their dist
meeting in May of each and every year;
and said Hoard shall be eo chosen, that
three of them shall be elected from Ward
No. 1, three from Ward No. 2, three
from Ward No. 3, and three from Ward
No. 4, seven of whom shall constitute a
quorum; and if any person so elected a
member of the Board of Health, shall
refuse or neglect to perform tho duties
hereafter required, be shall, upon con¬
viction thereof before the City Council,
forfeit and pay the sum of S-15: Provided,
That no person shall be compelled to
serve more than one yeur in every three.

SEC. 2. Jin il further ord'tined. That
tLe said Board ol Health, of whom seven
shall constitute a quorum, shall meet at
¡east once a .fortnight from the first dayJuno to tho first day of November of
each and every year, and at stich oilier
times and at such places us they may
deem ueeessary uud convenient, for the
purpose of receiving mid communicat¬
ing all possible information relative to
tho heulth of tho city, and to ndvise and
consult together respecting the preserva¬
tion of the same; and shall have full mid
ample powers to adopt and carry iuto
effect all such measures, rules uud regu¬lations as they may deem necessary to the
disobargo of tho trust hereby confided
to them; and each and every practical
physician within the city is hereby re¬
quired to give immediate information of
tho existence of any contagious or malig¬
nant disease to the Board, or to any mem¬
ber thereof, and at nil convenient times
to aid and advise the said Board in the
preservation of tho health of tho city,and in the preservation or suppression
of contagious or malignant diseases.

SEC. 3. Be il furlhcr ordained. That it
shall be the duty of each and every
member of the said Board to cause to be
removed, from the streets within the
Ward under his or their charge, all of¬
fensive substances or nuisances tending
to endanger the health of tho oitizens ol
tho city; and the Chief of Police and bis
assistants, and the Superintendent of the
Streets, are hereby required, witbont de¬
lay, to obey all orders or precepts that
shall be given them, or either of them,
by either of tho members of said Board
respecting removal of such nuisances.

SEC. 4. Be it further ordained, That
tho said Board of Health, or any mem¬
ber thereof, shall have power, and ure
hereby invested with full authority, to
enter into and upon any lot, ground or
possessions of any person or persons,
and thoroughly examiue the same; and
whenever the said Board, or any mem¬
ber thereof, shall have cause to suspect
that any fool or noxious cfliavia origi¬
nates, or is collected in any honse, cel¬
lar, or in any enclosure whatever, shut
np from public view, they, or any of
them, may demand entry therein, and
direct the same to be opened and venti¬
lated, or the cause of Mich ellluvia to bc
removed, as may be deemed necessary;
and if tho owner or occupant of such
lot, honse, cellar or enclosure shall refuse
or delay to open the samo, or suffer it to
be examined und ventilated, or removed,
as aforesaid, or shall in any wise ob¬
struct the said Board, or any member
thereof, or any policeman or other officer,
in discharge of his or tbeir official duty,
such owner or ocenpant shall bo fined
not exceeding twenty dollars for each
and every day he, she or they shall so
neglect, refuse or delay, after demand by
said Board, or any member thereof; and
shall1 also defray all expenses incurred in
the removal or suppression of such nui¬
sances, under the direction of said
Board, or any member thereof.

SEO. 5. Be itfurther ordained, That il
shall be the doty of the City Clerk tc
act as clerk of the said Board of Health.

SEC. G. Be it further ordained, That il
shall be the doty of tbe Chief of Police,
or acting Chief of Police, to make dili¬
gent inquiry as to all nuisances whicl:
may exist within the city; to receive ali
complaints which may be made to him
concerning the same, and to report im¬
mediately to any member or members ol
the Board of Health huving charge ol
the Ward in which such nuisance ex¬
ists; and it shall be the duty of tbe said
Chief of Police, or noting Chief of Po
lice, to attend the meetings of the Board
of Health when required, and obey «ucl
instructions as said Board of HealtL
may give relative to the heal th of the oit}SEO. 7. Be il further ordained, Thal
the Chief of Police, or acting Chief ol
Police, shall have power, and is herebjauthorized and required, to demam
entrance into any lot, building, cellar oi
enoloBnre, wherein be may suspect nn\
nuisance to exist, for the purpose o

ascertaining whether any such nuisuntu
does exist therein; and if the owner oi

occupant of nny such lot, building
cellar or enclosure shall refuse to penni
said Chief of Police, or acting Chief o
Police, so to enter for tho purpose afore
said, or shall otherwise obstruct or binde
him in the discharge of tho above duty
snob owner or occupant shall forfeit am
pay for each and every offence a sum no

exceeding twenty dollars.
SEO. 8. Be it further ordained, Tba

the second section of au ordinance
passed on the Kith day of April, A. D
1851, entitled "An ordinance to esta
blish a Board of Health," be so amendée
as to require that every physioian in tin
oily of Columbia shall report to the sai<
Board of Health, within twenty-fou
hours, the occurrence of any cuse o
contagions or malignant disease in hi
praotice, under a penalty of ten dollar
for each and every case which ho ebal
neglect, within twenty-four hours o fte
hia knowledge thereof, to report; aaii
fine to be collected by information be
fore the Mayor, or any of the Aldermen

SEO. 9. Be it further ordained, Tba
thia ordinance shall take effect from an
after its ratification, and that all ordi
nances heretofore of force repugnant t
thia ordinanoe be repealed.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION,and work promptly forwarded.
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VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, XEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL

TELE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.
THREE TIMES i^gg.^^^SB^, A WEEK.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
EhKG A A T STA TE-¡¿noM -»t^<?IS¿$ ACCOMMODA 1JOXS.

Sea Voyr.ge 10 to 12 Hours
TOTAL i,'Ai*AC IT Y,

Shoiter, "via Charleston.
?io.eoe UAI.ES aio.'JTitiiV.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,
* SD connecting Road« We-et,In alliance willi thc fleet of thirtii: bret clawf* PHnmslifpe/"V lo Un' above pint-, invite ;iiti ni inn lo ¡li«- quick tune and ri gular dcb) at vii utVorhcd to

Mic LUHI.I it public in thc Cut ton Match i.t the
I» O ll T t; K C II A II I. K S T O X ,

Offering facilitú
excelle nee KI.il ci
Inrly mi thc Hm

Ü:; nul M H traiirpoi tatii.il fer l r«
ly ;.v any uthi i poit. J kv h Hi wi.

.hi lino I'Kffte
;fpli in ;.: Oct

i> r.ol i xeolled in
?tl P. UH lr IIIC 1 e"U-

T O
MAXIIA T.TA .V.

M. S. Woedlin
CUAMl'lON,

lt. W. F.eckwi
CHARLESTON,

.) innen lien v
JAM KS ADOER

T. .1. Lockw.

itu

Comm.h i.

il. c
J AMKS ADOF.lt .V CO. A. COURTENAY,

\ i : \v Y
GEOEG IA,

s. (.'rowell, O minauder.
POUTH CAROLINA,

T. J Beckett, Commander.
CLYDE.

J. Konncdv, Commander.
ASHLAN D.

-Ingi-HDi, Commander.
WAGNER, HUGER k CO..

Agent*, Charkbton, S. C.
T O I» Il I l< A D K I. P ll I A .

Iron PleanifchipaVlÜGlNlA . C. lum Uh v, Cern'der. GULF STREAM, Alex. Hunter. Oom der.
SAILING DAYS-THURSDAYS.

*

WM. A. COURTENAY,*Ageut, Cbarletjton, S. C.
Tl) DALTIKORE.

FALCON, naSide, Con.marder. MARYLAND, Johrton, Commander.
SKA GULI., Pulton, Oomniadncr.

Sailing Days-Every Fifth Day PAUL C. TRENBOLM, Apen», Cliarîct-ton, S. C.
R.ite» guaranteed un low au those oi computing linea. Marine lntuiance, one-halt ai one

per cent.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING AKD THRGUGH TICKETS

Can be had at all principal Ita ilroad Onicea in Georgia, Alabama, Tl IHKHI i o and Mississippi.State Rooms may be secured in advance, without extra charge, hy addressing Agenta of
tho Kt eamehipa in Charleston, at whoso tflict s in ill mun the Railroad 1 ich et e should ho
exchanged and Berths aligned, 'ibo Through Tickets by this route include Transfers,Meals and State Room, while on shipboard.Tho South Carolina Railroad, Georgia Railroad, ard ihr ir conectii g liree, have largelyincreaeed their facilities for the rapid n OM ment nf Freight and 1 Ubi engern between tho
Northern cities and thc South and Weat. Comfort i blo Night Carn, wilh ibe Holmea Chair,without extra charge, have bien introduced on thc South Ctioln a J.ailu sd. Firatclaes
Eating Saloon at Branchville. On the Gt orgia Railroad, lire! clan? bhc-j iva Ctr».
Freight promptly tranrfi rn« irtm Steamer to day and night ti ailie ol the Si nth Carolina

Railroad. Clote comicdion made v>itb oilier Roads, drliMiii g Ir« i(.hle at ôirlaiit pointswith great promptness. Thc managers will use every exertion to tali*!} tlxir j mu i s that
tho liue rio Char'crton rauiiot be Mirpntnd in iii rj ateh nil il « Mit« ttl )i\*i j ol gt eels.
For further inhumation, apply to .). M. Sn KU u. Suj erii ti i i'< i t. ( kallon n. s. C.: B.D

ITASEM., General A ct nt, I*. Ü. Box 4,071»; Office 317 Rioadway, N. V : s. lt. Fie I I NS. General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Somb Can lira Radre ad. M HIE» I.. i\ttit,
Jan 16 \ (imo Vice-li end i nt South Ca tobi a Baili < ad, CL ai lette n, S. C.

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure iii calling the attention ol
th« public to an examination ol their

STOCK Or MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬
sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Oriana,
Mclodcnua, Violins, Guitare, Banjos, Flutes,
Accordéons. Brass and Silver Band Instru¬
ments nt nil hinda. Als.o, Sheet Mn*ic and
Instruction Books for every clase of Musical
Instruments on hand at all thurn. Sheet
Munie neut by mail, pont paid, on receipt 61
price; and nil kinda of Musical Goods sent by
Express, when ordered, to any part of the
State, marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand
Pianos und Organa for talo cheap, for cash.
Pia non. Orgaus and Melodcona tuned and re¬

paired in a satisfactory manner; and will give
especial attention to Packing, Removing and
Shipping Pianos for other parties to any poin
desired, at moderato pi ieee.

All orders promptly attended to and satis¬
faction guaranteed to tliOf.e lavoring us with
their patronage. Send fur our catalogue ot
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬
lor atreet, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,
Columbia. S. C. Nov 7

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near 1'lain.
NOW on hand and d.iily re¬

ceiving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,
Cincinnati and Louisville^helargest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE ever kept iu thia market, constating
in part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Diu-
ing-Room Snits; 200 Bedsteads of différent
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chaira.

All kinds of MAITRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done ut

ihorteel notice and in the Lest manner.
Terms cisli and Gi od« cheap. Ort 8<i

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Cu'onade Hoir, W-ndne ¡{ange, Charit rion, S G,

IIKAI.KUK VA

Scotch, PÎÎ: and American Bar lr<vi;,
KEEP Constanta on hand :i full sui j>!y oi

all kind*.
In store! 100 tons EGLINTON PIG.
Nov -JK . 1 v

Hardware, etc.
1 f\S\ DOZEN AXLS.
JL\.JVJ i' bules Bagging.
200 bundles Ai i ow Tn S.
20 dozen Railroad Shove la.

2(iu nalia Trace Chains.
Just received und fur na'c at lowest market

price-. I.OKK'K * LOWllANCJI.
Choicest Mij Butter.

f* TUBS "Gilt Edge" new GOSHEN BUT-
O TF.lt. GEO. SYMMK.lt».

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. R. STOKES
XS now prepared, with a Press and appt-r-

taiumentH, tn mahúfaeture INITIAI. PA-
PER and ENVELOPES to order, eiuboseoJ
and in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,
Keeps constantly in atore a full stock of

Fancy and Staplo STA luNERY, BLANK
BOOKS, Fancy Articles and all gooda pertain¬
ing to a first claus Stationery Bouse.
April 20

The Doctors Recommend Scegers'Beer
TN preference to London Porterand Scotch
_Ale. Why? They know it is unadulterated

MOÑEYCÁNNOÍTBÜY IT!
for Sight 1« Priceless!

Cut the Diamond Spectacles witt J'rtstrv lt.

IF you value your eyesight use these PKR-
FKC'i' LKBSK8. Ground from minuto

crystal pebbles, melted together, and dorive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. They will last manv
years without change, and aro warranted su¬
perior to all others, manufactured hy

J. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-Nono pennine unless stamped

with our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler
and Optician, ie aole agent for Columbia, H.
C.,from whom they can only be obtained.
Sn peddlers employed, July21l|ily

WHEELER & "WILSON'S

Sewing Machines.
HIGHEST PllKMITJM

By Committee ol' Practical Machinists.
fl^RE simplicity, durability, ea*c nf manaa-e-
X nient wid Krt«t i aug iv cf work of thia
Machine hon mane, ii i!.e nr.ivercal favorite,
and leading family Si nirg Marl,ino for mort
than twenty >cais, and hence it is no cxperi-
uu nt to buy one.
For cale on monthly inn! »'nu nts, eccond

door below I'mr.six i Dice, Columbia, 8. C.,bv
A. J. FURSLFY,

"

Feh 27 Agent for Purelej fe Tromp.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

07

SOXJTH GAROMNA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Rtteived,

X TEEES 'J ALLOM Eh A 2 TEE EA TE Ol
SA VEA J'LE VEE'J. EKE AKA I'M.
./A 0KUTIEl OA ÍES OE BEFOSl'l,
A Al) SIN EEK OEA T. COM-

¡.'j IXL) Ll) EYLix Y StA
MONTUS UA ALLOUAT.**.

OFFICERb.
Wm. Martin, Frewoent.
JuLn b. l'alnur. Vicc-i'iieunm.
A, ii Bremzer, i aabier.
,1. ll. wj er, in ^ m i hi il.M ge.
.; ih: C. B. Smith, Aeaiittaui i.urliin.

J.iirtCtur*.
Wade Hampton, William Mhitu., A C. Baa-

I ell, F. W McMantei. u L t n.m h, ,-i Li. B.
/aimer,Thonia« E. i»riL;i, i nil.n.I i»

. Kn Gregg, 3'.anni.
C. T. Scott, Newberry
W..GÍ Maye», Newberry.
j(. H. Rutledge,CliarU-Mnit.
¡.«aniel Uuvenel. Jr.. CL ti rle»ton

ilechanice. Labororb, Clerke, Wido*«, Ol«
phau* and ethers may here di pi rii theirsav-
inga and draw a liberal rate««! interest there¬
on, v'laiitcre, Professional Mt r« andTrustee!
wishing to draw intereut un theil tunda until
they require them for hindi.. ss or other pur«
poses; Parents desiring to eet apart tunal)
mms for tueir children, and Married Women
ind Minors ( whose dopoaits can only be with«
drawn by themselves, or, in cace of death, by
their logal reproaontativee, ) wishing tolay
asidefonda for future use. are here afforded
.in opoortnnily of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and,at
'.besame timo, bo subject to withdrawalwhon
leedfld. _Aug IB

(jESTHAL NATIONAL BANK
OF COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 8500,000.

TH 18 Bank ia now open for the transaction
of a general banking business.

CEHTIKICATKB or DEPOSIT, bearing interest
at the rate of seven (7) per cent, per annum,will bo issued.
Note», Bill» of Exchange, and other évi¬

dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.
Stocks, Bond», Gold, Silver bought and »old.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a amall

discount.
Sight Braß» draron direct on all the promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,
France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Ben-
mark and the Orient. Letter» of Credit issued,
{ ayable in any of the above places.
Drafts on all the prominent cities in the

United States bought and aold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to8._Feb 28 ly

Imported Cordials.
THE undersigned bas Just opened a lot of

IMPORTED CORDIALS, of various kinds,
embracing Perfect Love, Vanilla, Rose,
Anisette, etc Also. Imported Maraschino,
Curacoa and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.

Change of Schedule.
WILMINGTON, COL vat DÍA & ACOCBTA R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S C'EFIUE,
WlLBlINOTON, N. C., JUUfc 8, 1872.

HU rm PtftffijWM», AFTER HUB dato tho
?HEaHfeaM"'W*following schedule willbo run by trains on tbib road:

IJAT EXPRESS THAIN [DAILY.]Leavo Wilmington [Union Depot | H 25 A.M.
Arrive at Florence. . 9.13 A. M.Arrive al Columbia. 135 P.M.Leave Columbia. 12.16 P.M.Arrive at Florence. 4.10 P. M.Arrive Wilmington [Union Di pul] 10.25 P. M.

NIOUT EXPRESS THAIN.Leave Wilmington [Unicn Depot] 5.45 P. Bf.Arrive at Florence.ll 88 P. M.Arrive at Columbia. 3.45 A. M.Leave Columbia._10.SS P. M.Arrive at Florence.,.. o CO A.M.Arrive at Wilmington. g.eó X. M.No NIGHT TRAINS leave Wilmington tiColumbia Mindav P.M.
June !) JOHN C. WINDER. Gcn'l Fnji't.

Charlotte. Columbia and Argrsta Ü. R
8UPEKINTENDEN1 'S OFFICE,

Con aiiiiA. S. C., June 0. Ib72.
VJ" fi*» P'¿<5'yX*-j ON and after Momia v,ft^t'Vi'k.i^r^-i'June ll, the fellowingSchedule will ho rilli over thin rend:

Gi.INO eovru.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.Leave Charlotlc.0.00 A. M. S 20 1', M.Leave Columbia-l.M p. M. 8.40 A. M.

Arrive Augusta.7.45JP. M. 8.2U A. M.
r.oiNo NO inn.

Leave Augusta.li 85 A. M. S 50 P. M.
Leave Columbia_12 ww p. M. 11.12P. M.
Arrive Charlotte.7.-Í2 P. M. G.CO A. M.
Standard Time un inimitée slower than

Washing n; t-ix minutes ahead Columlia.
No. 1 Tikiu daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sun¬days excepted. Roth traine make close con¬

nection to all poiutH North, South and Weat.
Through tickets acid and bnggage checked

to all principal points.
E. P. ALEXANDER, General Sup.E.R. DoiiRKV.Gen. Freight and Ticket Agen

Greenville and Colombia Railroad
PASSENGER THAIN SCHKLIXE.

SßftM^S^K DA.TL,Y- sT1*?8
vKstL^S}Waag^agjexcepted, connectm;;with Night Trains on South Carolina Railroad
up and down; also with Traiua going North
and South on Charlotte, ColuTibia and Au¬
gusta Railroad, and Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad.

VP.
Lcavo Columbia at. 7.45 a. m.
Leavo Alston. 9 35 a. va.
LeaveNewberry.11.15 a. m.
Leave Cokesbury. 2.45 p.m.Leave Relton. 4 SO p. m.Arrive at Greenville. C.lOp.m.

. DOWN.
TiPave Greenville at. 6.80 a. m.
Leavo Belton. 8.30 a. m.
Leave Cokesbury.IO.15 a. m.
Leave Newberry".. 1 30 p. m.Leave Alston. 3.20 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 5 10 p.m.Anderson Branch and Blue Bidge Division.

DOWN. UP.
Leave Walhalla. 4.45 a. m. Arrive 7.50 p. m.
Leave Perry ville 5 SS a. m. Leave 7.15 p. m.
Leave Pendleton 0.10 a. m. Leave G SO p. m.
Leave Anderson 7.10a.ra. Leave 5 30 p.m.
Arrive at Belton 8.00 a.m. Leave 4 80p.m.
Accommodation Trains xun on Branch Roa du
on Mondays, Wednesday? ana Fridays.

Abbeville Branch.
Leave Cokesbury for Abbeville at. .10.20 a. m.
Leave Abbeville for Cokesburv.... 1.30 p. m.

THOMAS DODAMEAD, Gen. Sup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.
Richmond and Danville Railroad.

SmCDESIS&ga CONDENSED TIME-Cgj^S£>^&>*n ABLE, in tfftct on and
alter Sunday, June 2,1872:

GOING NORTH.
STATIONS. MAIL. KXPBErS.

Leave Greensboro. 115 A.M. IO 00 A. M.
Leave Danville. 3 C4 A. M. 12 48 P. M.
Leave Burkville. 9.10 A.M. 5 45 P.M.
Leave Amelia C. H .. ..10 02 A. M. 0.40 P. M.
Arrive at Richmond.. .12.02 P. M. 8.47 P. M,

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Richmond. 2.85 P. M. 5.50 A. M.
Loave Amelia CH. 4 50 P. BL 7 20 A. BI.
Leave Burkville. 5.45 P.M. 8 58 A. BI.
Lcavo Danville.10 50 P. M. 12.56 P. M.
Arrive at Greensboro.. 1 10 A. M. 8.C0 P. M.
Trains leaving Richmond at 2 35 P. M., ar d

at 5 20 A.M., connect at Greensboro with
trains on North Carolina Division, for all
point» 8<'Utb. Paeeengers leaving Richmond
at 2 85. P.M., connect at Greensboro with
train tor all pointe East of Greensboro. Pas¬
senger truiu leaving Raleigh at 7.50 P. M.,
connects at Greensboro with Northem-bonnel
Mail ti iiin, arriving in Richmond at 12 02 P.
M. JOHN lt. MACMURDO.

General Freight and Ticket Agent.
T. M. lt. 1 ALcoT, Engineer and Gen. Sup't.

NOUT II CAUOL.INA DIVISION.
GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. SIAID. FXPREfK.
Leave Charlotte. 8.40 P. BI. 0.80 A. M.
Leave Saliuburv.10.47 P. M. 8 47 A, M.
Leave High Point.12.28 A. M. 10 19 A. M.
Ari ive at Greensboro. 1.09 A.M. ll CO A. M.
Leavo Greensboro_ 1.50 A.M. 11.10 A.M.
Leavo Company Shops 8 30 A. M. 12 21 P. M.
Leavo Hillsboro. 4 38 A. M.
Leave Raleigh. 7 30 A. BI.
Arrive at Goldsboro... 10 10 A. M.

GOING SOUTH.
Leove Goldebsro. 4 00 P. M.
Leavo Raleigh. 715 P. M.
Leave Hil.uburu. 9.31 P. SI.
Leave Company Sbops.ll 10 P. M. 2 15 P. Bf.
Arrive at Greeu&boro.l2 24 A. M. 3 80 P. BI.
Leave Greensboro_1.10 A Bl. 4.(0 P. M.
Leave High Point.... 1.62 A.M. 4 40 P. M.
Leave Salisbury. 3 32 A. Bl. 6 13 P. Bl.
Arrive at Charlotte... 5 35 A. BI. 8 10 A. BI.
Passenger train leaving Raleigh it 7.15 P.

M., cut neets at Greensboro with Northern
tn.noil train; making the quickest time to all
Northern cities. Price of tickets sumo as rio
other routes. Mail trains dai'.y, both ways,
over entire length of road. Fxpreps daily
between Company Shops and Charlotte (Sun-
dav» excepted.) All passenger trains connect
at Greensboro with trains to and from Rich¬
mond. Pullman Palace Cársou all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, without
change. S. E. ALLEN. Gen. Ticket Agent.
W. H. GREEN, Blaster Transportation.

Change ol Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

Cui.uiiniA, b. C., June 9,1872.

and alter Sunday, 24th instant:
ST AU. AND PASSENGER THAIN.

Leave Columbia at. ... 7 40 a m
Arrive at Charleston at. S 20 p n.
Leave Charlestonat. 8 10am
irrive at Columbiaat. 3.40 pm
NIGHT EXPRESS, FREIOIIT AND ACCMiaiCDAlION

THAIN, [Sundays excepted.]
Leavo Columbiaat.6.C0 p m
Arrive at Charlestonat.7.00 a m
Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p m
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.40 a m
Camden Accommodation Train will cen

Hnue to run to Columbia as formerly-Mon¬
days. Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. L. TïLER.Vice-Piesident.
S. B. PiCKiNS, General Ticket Agent.
Sommer Schedule 8. & TJ. R.B.,

DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.
Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg.. 6 30 5.25
Bateeville. COO 6.00 4t8 4.53
Pacolot. .. 0 08 6.13 4.40 4.46
Jonesville. 6.43 6.48 4.05 4.10
Unionville. 7.26 7.60 8.05 8.26
Santuc. 8 20 8.25 2.80 2.85
Fish Dam. 8.40 8.45 2.10 2.16
Shelton. 9.15 9.20 1.86 1.40
Lyles* Ford... 9.40 9.45 1.12 1.17
Strother. 10.05 10.10 12.60 12.65
Alston. 11.0012.00
May 24 THOS. B. JETER. President.


